ucc m -CommercialPaper
Sample Exam Questions -multiple choice

Spring term, 2003
On August 1,2002, Tom gave Marie a check payableto her
in partial payment for work that she had done cataloging Tom's coIl
check was drawn on the SeventhNational Bank of Dayton (SNB).
a desk drawer and forgot about it. Marie owed Paul $500 for a coIl
memorabilia that she had purchased from him in 2002. In February,
payment of the amount Marie owed him, and she rememberedTom's
2003, she indorsed Tom's check to Paul's order and gave it to Paul,
drawn by her on her own account at SNB.

der in the amount of $300
ion of music CDs. Tom's
°etucked Tom's check in
ion of Civil War
03, Paul demanded
heck. On February 22,
ong with a $200 check

Paul was leaving town that afternoon on an extendedbusinesstrip, and he wanted to be
sure that the checkswere good before he left. In addition, he wanted 0 have some additional cash
on hand for the trip. So on the morning of February 22, he took the c ecks to SNB. He indorsed
both and gave them to the teller, saying that he wanted to cashMarie s check and that he wanted
the bank to certify Tom's check. The teller responded that as a matte of policy the bank did not
certify checks and it would therefore not certify Tom's check. As to arie's check, the teller said,
the bank charged an "over-the-counter-presentmentfee" of one perce t of the face amount (but at
least one dollar and no more than ten dollars) for paying checks prese ted for payment over the
counter. Thus, the bank would cashMarie's check, but only on paym nt by Paul of two dollars
(which could, in the alternative, be deducted from the amount of the eck). Enraged, Paul
stormed out of the bank and caught his flight to Montreal that afterno n.
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Question 1
As to Tom's check,

SNB properlydishonoredthe checkbecauseit was st~e.
SNB properlydishonoredthe checkbecausePaulwas rot a holderof the check.
SNB wrongfullydishonoredthe check.
SNBdid not dishonorthe check.
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Question 2

In an actionby Paul againstTom on Tom's drawer'sobligati~n,
(a)

Paul should prevail.

(b)

Tom should prevail because the check was not presenJ_.Jwithin thirty days after its
date.
r

(c)

Tomshouldprevailbecause
the checkwasnotpr4

for payment.

(d)
(e)
Question 3

Assumefor Question3 only that Paulhadattemptedto cash1
check and that SNB
hadrefusedto cashit becausePaulwould not paythe "over-the-counter-presentmentfee." In
that event,
(a)

Marie would be liable to Paul on her indorser's obliga on.

(b)

Marie would not be liable to Paul becausethe check
payment within thirty days of its date.

not presented for

(c)

Marie would not be liable to Paul becausethe check
payment within thirty days of her indorsement.

not presented for

Marie would not be liable to Paul becausePaul did noJgive her notice of dishonor
within thirty days following the day on which the chect was dishonored.
Question 4
Assume for Question 4 only that SNB had certified Tom's che
that SNB had subsequentlybeenclosed due to its insolvencybefore P
certified check for payment. In that event,

(a)

as Paul requested, andaul
could presentthe

Tom would be dischargedof his liability to Paul witholSNB.
Jt regard to the closure of

Tom would be dischargedof liability on his drawer's tligation only if therehad
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been sufficient funds in his SNB account to cover the ~heck, and if he assignedto
Paul his rights against SNB in the amount of the chec~.

(c)

Tom would be dischargedof liability on his drawer's
not
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Tom would be liableto Paul on Tom's drawer'soblig~tion.

Question5
As to Marie's check,in an actionby PaulagainstMarie,
Paul should prevail.
whether Marie should prevail dependson whether paut was a holder in due course.
Marie should prevail becauseSNB's request for paymJnt of the "over-the-counterpresentmentfee" was not a dishonor.
I

Marie shouldprevailbecausePauldid not give timely~oticeof dishonor.
Question 6
As to Marie's check, if the deposit agreementbetweenMarie Jnd SNB did not authorize
the bank to charge suchfees,
I
SNB is liable to Marie in the full amount of the check tpr wrongful dishonor.
SNB is liable to Marie for lossesshe can prove she sut::feredfor wrongful dishonor.

(c)

8NB is liableto Paulin the full amountof the checkfot wrongful dishonor.
SNBis liableto neitherPaul nor Marie for wrongful di~honor.
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